
Original Cheap Uash Store'

THE GREAT

DISCOUNT SALE
ti crowding our store with throngs of poo-pl- o

desirous of taking ndvartlaw of the ten
per cent, dlicounl.

Our store Is filled wttli Rood on which
ths prices had been greatly reduced before
w Announced this sale; thoso ttUo atiffor
the ten per cent, discount.

A Ten Per Cent.

on the lowest prices yet reached, Is an
that the people of Lehlglitoti and

turroundloss ma; never a&aln hare.

As wo will remain but a fow weeks long-

er at our present location, people should
not delay purchasing;.

J. T. XTUSBAUM,
Onpostlo Publlo Square, Hank Street, Lehlghtou

.luuu 7. 1884-- 1
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LOCAL EVENTS OUT UP,
Fay the printer.
Cas-c- rial What Is It?
Washington's olrth-da- y February 22,

Big reduction In hymnals at Luclcen--

bach's, Mauch Chunk.
Go to Val. Schwartz's for all kinds ot

furniture. Prices the lowest.
Best quality razors sold on a guarantee

ttt Thomas' drug store. Try them 41,

- Full line of Incraln and Urussels car
pets at Y. Schwartz, on Bank street, tf

Sunday school supplies at Lucken
bach's, Mauch Chunk. Prices very low.

iresk.

Communion services will be observed

In the Lutheran Church on Sunday a

Kemercr & Swart have In stock the
largest line of bed room and parlor suites
to be fouud In this section. Prices low,

Tne finest lino and lowest prices on

photograph albums In tho Lehigh Valley

at LucLenbach's, Mauch Chunk.
One four oz. and one six oz. silver

watches, with gold hinges, will be sold
cheap. See Milt Snyder, East Weiss
port 4t.

and others, you will find

the place to purchase your winter blanket?
t bells, harness collars, whips, Ac, at 11,

Fiory, Vr elssport. t f.
On Jfouday a prize pool shooting match

will commence and continue through the
week at Marsdorf's gallery. See If you

can't make Qrst place.
W. H. Klolz, Is now prepared to

manufacture wheelbarrows or wagons at
bis new factory near Buck's sawmill, Pine
Hun. Repairing done cheaply. tf.

At tbrse o'clock on Friday afternoon
last tha weather was two degrees warpior
than on July 16, 1833, a, tho same hour.

-- .according to the thermometer at K. U
Snyder's store.

Tumble down. Prices on suits and
overcoats made to order In first-clas- s stjle
imye taken a tumble of 25 per cent on the
dollar at Sondhelm's Merchaut Tailoring
Hall, Mauch Chunk.

At a meeting of tho Exccntlva Com- -

imltteo of the Lutheran Minlsterlum of
Penns lyania held In Reading last Thurs-
day the semi-annu- appropriation of $800
was made to .Muhlenberg College.

In order to make room for spring and
Jiunimemoods Zern & Snyder, In the opera.
Jiouse block, have cut prices on carpsts.
Ac, way below cost. Read theiradvertba-znen-t

In to days Issue and then call and see
them.

A basket of dandelion was gathered
from the garden by Mrs. II. V. Morthimer,
Sr., this week. This Is spmelhlng ver.
unusual for January and well worthv of

note. Tho dandelion was healthy and fresh
looking aud made a delicious dish.

Many women would deny themselves
numerous pleasures for the ballot, and
many men would sacrifice a great deal fot

the ballet. But for a ride In one of David

Ebberl's handsome rlzs every woman In

the county would veil Glory lla'lelnjatil
One morning recently Thomas Stocker

found ucked to his front door, an envelope
containing a notice, surmounted by a coffin,
advising him to "look a little out." Tom
will no doubt "look a little out" by supply
lng himself with a self acting
revolver and using It when necessity re
quires him to do so.

The grand shooting match for money

prizes still continues at Marsdorl's Gallery.
Thus far there are five men with eight)
three points to their credit, giving them all

world place. Prof. F. J. Stealer leads
overall))' scoring eighty-fiv- e points out of

a possible ninety. Capt. Martdorf Is loud

In his praise of the professor's skill as a
tnarlcsmau. The first prizo Is likely to net
something over $5.

If you baye sale bills printed at this
office, you will not only save 10 to 20 per
cent, on the cost of the same, but also se--
cur a notice of the time and place of sale
in our "Public Sale Register." Tho bene.

it of this Is Incalcuable because the Advo
ATB has tht largest circulation of any

In the
bills printed at
Commlsslorer, 3lller, of

day.

paper countv. Don't forget this!
Sals short notice.

Ilenry Frank
lln township, ha completed ncgotatlons
for tba purchase of a tract of land from the
Itaworth estate, along the Valley rallrcal
and it Is said that be will erect thereon
attain pla itng roll! sometime soon. Mr,

Miller Is a live energetic citizen and the
nterprlte will no doubt be a boomer.

Tha Philadelphia Record' a Journal of

grtat circulation and influence, states
potent fact In a few wards when It says

there Is no successful merchandizing that
doss not grow out of judicious advertising,
The peddler relies on Individual exertion;
tne mar bant relies upon pub! c Informa-
tion and the topmost merchants are the
heaviest advertisers."

Physicians, Lawyers, and Business
3fen are enthusiastic in their Indorsement
of Salvation Oil. It cures the worst caios
ot tbeuinatlsm. S3 eents.

Bbe sat on the piano stool with her hands
tightly clasped, looking trade and mis- -

arable the could not sins a note. I genii f
suggested Dr. Bull's Cough Sjrup, The
next day sh was singing and trilling Ilk
tha first birds In tba spring. Becilbl
glr !

Ths following call for a meeting has
ben Issued by President Lents, of tbt
Lahlghton Water Co.: "IPbereas the
arttslan well has been bored to a depth
approximating 000 feet, and tbe Directors
ar andaclddd wbttber to continue boring
beyond ibis depth or to cotnmeoM boring
at a caw location, therefore resolved, that

mewling of tba Stockholdeii be called at
8 SO e'olook P.M., In Oabel's Hall, on

To Deltnqasnts Only.

We have a number of subscriber on our
lists, to many of whom we lmvo sent bills,
for two, three or more years, we, now a

call their attention to the mallei by 111

ing a blue 2C opposlto tho direction tab,
and earnestly request Hint they make an
Immediate responso. The date on the tab
will show them just how much thoy owe,

thus! .
Jos. rayquiek mar7 65

shows ili.it he owes from Jlnrch 7, lefu,
would bo $1.00 up to .Match 7, 1880. Other
dates can bo computed In tho same man
ner. I.et us beat from you ntoncu by

Money Order payable ttt. tho
I.ehljibton Post-olMi- c.

II. V. MnitriiiMBtt, .In., Publisher.
December 1, 1888.

at Thomas' Drug Store.
A partial eclipse of the moon Is prom

ised for tho 17ih Inst.
A ioung son ot .lullus Koumtuskt had

his right arm broken on Wednesday.

Spring election this year will be held

on the third Tuesday In February which
will be the 10th.

B'ANTEI), a dwelling-hom- e, of about
eight rooms for a respectable family. Apply

nl tins office,
Contractor L II. xorthsleln has a force

of men at work on Aaron Koons new dwell
Ing on Lrhlgh stieet.

A diphtheria epidemic prevails alarm- -
Inaly at Ireatherly. There are now re
ported oyer twenty cases.

Enos Albright, n as a former
resident here, Is reported as being very sick

at his home In Allcntown.
The carrier of the Advooatk desires

to return thanks to his patrons for thcli
generous contrlbullcns on Now rars

D. S. Bock, the jowcler, is tho happy
dad" of a bouncing baby boy that made

his appearance on Tuesday and promises to
stat Induflnliclr.

Martha Schoch, of r.ong Itun, was
taken to St. Luke's Hospital on Wednes-
day morning, whero she will undergo treat.
ment for a diseased leg.

DuVore. the phrenologist, who was
hero last winter, now reads tho nature ol
Emails, Lelilcu county peoplo by feeling
bumps on lliulr cranium's.

Smash up umoug our ladies and
Misses plnsb coats and newmarkets,
Pricoi have been smashed 25 per cent be- -

below cost at Sondhelm's Olio Price Star
Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

A son of Widow Trainer, of Lehljb
street, employed inder Charles Longkam,
erer, In the Packcrtou Vnrd, had bis rhjhi
arm crushed at tho shoulder on Tuesday,
and died Thursday morning at St. Luke's
Hospital, Bethlehem.

Falling down. The prices on our
men's and boy's suits and overcoats lwve
fallen down 10 to 25 per cent below cost
The likes of this fall In prices you havi
never seen before. Call nl tho Ono I'rico
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Special Sermons In the M. E. Church,
by the Pastor, Rev. ICui. Major, on next
Sunday. Subjects, ifornlng, "The
Strange Command or the Shouting Saints"
Evening, "Tho Voice of Jlercy, or God's
Message to Sinners." A cordial Invitation
to all.

Do not be afraid to onen the doors and
windows of tho cellar on clear dajs. It Is
much better to have puro air In the cellar
than to keep it too close and damp. When
tho cellar la musty and a disagreeable

lor noticed, tbo ontlro house Is likewise
fleeted.

It Is expected that the debt of Jlfublen
berg College will be wiped out this ear.
Lutheran congregations In the Eastern
part of the Sta e have united to pay $00,000.
and Mosser, Keck it Co., Allcntown, have
promised to add 20 per cent, to the amount
raised by each church.

At the regular annual meeting of the
tockholders of the First National Bank on
uesday R F. Hofford was elected prcsl

lent; Dennis Bauman, W,

Bowman, cashlei; R. F. Hoffoid, C. II.
Senile, Deunls Bauman, P. J. KIsilcr, J

Zern, A J. Durllng and John S. Lcutz,
directors.

It Is certain that the Lehigh District
of the Young Men's Christian Association
will hold their annual convention in otn
borough In the month of February. The
Convention lusts three day, and will be
it tended by about sixty or seventy delegates.
fhese conventions are remarkably Interest
ing aud profitable.

Sudden changes of temperature always
ndiice physical discomfort under various

manifestations, but generally colds
Laxador w 111 quickly rid the system of the
bad effects resulting from these changes
Price only 25 cents a package.

A positive benefit to young children and
infants" is the popular verdict for Dr.
Bull s Baby Syrup. Sold cverywhero at
25 cents a bottle.

PEOPLE WHO COME AMD 00.
Personal Ooulp about who Visit and go

a visiting.
Mrs. Frank Gerber, of Lehigh street,

is visiting at Normal Square.
Julus Schoch, of Orwlgsburg spent

several da.s with Jeff Bretney.
--Judce Chas Seldel, of Normal Square,

tnauo our sanctum a pieisaut call one day
inis ween.

--Paul Bemdt, of Pottstown, Pa was
the guest of the Social and Athletic Club
on Wednesday.

Milt O. Clauss returned this week
from a trip to New Vork and Washington,
wliu the lion itoueri luoiz.

We had the pleasure of closing digits
with Uurttets (irliU.ui an 1 Electric Ian --ul-
Lean, of Lansford, on Wednesday. Both
gentlemen are genial companions hud
brimful of gunulne

L. F. Werner, ticket agent at Penns--
ysnla It. R., depot Pottslowii, and brother
tf rs. BiV-- S. Newhart, was lu loan
over last ?abbat i. and spent tcveral davs in
vWltliig frlenue In Lehighlon, Welsspoit

,id Mauch Chunk.

A ScleBtlfio and Initrnotlva Exhibition.
Mile Addle's Bohemian Glass Blowers

and Tonaka'a Japanese Exhibition nave
bien enteti Killing hundreds of visitors dur-
ing the tore part of this week. They slop
pod selling tickets at 7:80 o'clock on Tues-
day evening on account of the crowd being
so large. As you enter the building 'IVnaka,
tne Japanese wonuer,is rounq catving wax
into beaulldil designs ana nuutiu tin- -

Japanese wax flowers which are superior to
any wo nave eret seen; next jjc ii imam
Sullivan Is found making ship basuuts out
of common cane. Mile Addle does some
flno work In spinning and weaving glass.
All her assistants are artists m their pecu
liar lino; everything mado Is given awav 10
holders ot tickets. Miss Jennie Bel Mas
voted tbe beautiful shade oh uu fruit.
Those who have not yet visited tbem should
do sn, as Saiuiday is their last exhibition;

Church.

scholars can vote lor ineir teacher and gel
a handsome present for 10 cents. Titer go
from bare to Slatlngton and wo can recom-
mend them as giving a One exhibition and
worthy of tba large attendance they are re-

ceiving. They arc opon afternoon ipd
evening.

mfrntrAft A1 miM Inn. am In nmnrAL In I

"Snvdeis Church" pear Lehigh Gap. Rev.
E Buiz, has obarge of the services dmlog
this week.

Revival services in tbe Ev&rgellcal
church are still In progress. Tbrse souls
profeusd to bay found peacs, and ssveal
hay nn ttt prayer.

'WEISSPORT LETTER.;

A Ttrnptv Eateh of News Items Trill the exercise, the' - -tnui ... fc j .
....i, InlerMt " Advecata' Ktaieis All torhmi in Hm Home were crowdi- -i morosj Hauroaeen ana ansts

-- It. r
Aroana. their inlliist. And m- - .(tidtmicf, reo.- wno on.

rell, i:ltuHted Sllverbrook from I'aek.'U.m. iM.iuvli -E- a-i- n I tin- - piwyetlol
Slatlngttn, Patryvlllo and tho Jfahonlmx having clock fart..rv uml an oil c'.itblast week.

Mrs. Samuel Welsh vlsltnd friends
Weatherly oyer Sunday.

at

John II ciss was shaking hands "with

frlonds this week after o sorprc Illness.

ililss Sallle Ourlstniau Is spending
several weeks with friends at Carbon P. O.

Mrs. Hannah Stnut of Bath, Pa., Is

visiting her datiehtcr, Mrs Uriah Fat zlnger.
John Graver has secured the contract to

light tbo street lamps during the ensiling
year.

John S. Miller and Levi Schaffcr have
been elected Sextons of the Lvangellcal

Sirs. Frank-Laut- and and 3Is Sallle
Laury yliltcd friends at Sl.itlngton on
Ti.etdaj,

Sheriff Levan moved his family and
his household effects fioin Franklin to
Jauch f'hunk on Monday.

George Buck. Charles Hongrn and Ed.
Solt will erect frnmo dwelling houses on

Union Hill during tho coming spring.
Letters aro in ilia post office for At.

Dlamenth, Mary Kunkle nnd DeFrchn.
Say "advertised"' wheu "'on call for them.

The It tali Owl (?) caught by one of our
young fellows recently turned out to be a
Whlporwlll, dressed In Irish cotton flannel,
Now, Frank I

Clarenco S. Weiss, of Lehlghton, de
livered an Interesting talk to the members
of the Evangelical Sunday school on last
Subboih afternoon.

Our young friend Robert nongen lias
purchased tho good-wi- ll and stock, of

Charles Schweitzer's black-smit- h establish
ment In East Welsjport.

Two women who had their "mad up
afforded lots of amusement for some of our
people the other day. Oh, my, hut didn't
they tongue lash each other.

It Is a settled fact, Marsh and Zern
will erect on the slto of tho old rolling mill
offices a tbrce story brick building 3.rx60
feet. It will bo for store, office and lodge
purpose.

William Beyer has erected cribbing at
ihe rear of his stole building, along the
the canal. This gives that gentleman con
sldcrable more space to carry on lib on Im
provements. Tho other property owucrs
along the canal should do the same.

The following officers have been elected
u the Lutheran and Reformed Church, to

servo during 1SS0:

Suots J. M. Smith und Flory.
Secretary n. C, Trapp.
Tieasurei I'. Klsller.
Organist Miss Maglna Klstlcr.
Librarlau Miss flattie Markloy.

Dennis Nothstoln has been omplo. cd
with hi portable steam saw mill ou the
Island here for Ilia past month converting
Into lumber tho logs caught In tho Lehigh
river by Horn and Teakel during the past
summer. Already thoy havo sawed
10,785 lathe 70,000 boards, sills and posts
Phe woik Is likely to continue for another
month or more.

at (Jhunk

F

Tho numerous friends and 'neighbors
of Mrs. Daniel Krc3gc, agreeably surprised
the latter parly one evening last week, by
unceremoniously dropping In upon her
with loads of tne necessary articles of 11 v

Ing. Widow Kresge's heart was full to
overflowing with prayers of thanksgiving
to the kind friends who so generously

to ber comfort.
Bernard Voghtdled on Friday morning

at tbe age 07 ;ears. For a quarter of i
century he has been a citizen of Wclssport
For a number ot years he was hi the saloon
and restaurant business, retlilng from this
ho opened a general sloro ho continued In
the building occupied by Blery's drug store,

to tbo time of the death of his wife,
tome six or seven years ago. Two Years
ago he was elected tax collector and later
secured tho contract to carry tho malls.
Both these latter trusts he filled carefully
Ho was burled on Mondar, a large con
course of friends following the remains to
their last resting placo in the East Weiss-po- rt

cemetery. Revs. Brown and Sandt
olllcated.

The following nrc the names of pupils,
of the East Wclssport Schools, who have
attended every day during Urn second
month:

No. 1 W. E. Smith, Principal Guy
Zern, Edna Gravar. Arthur Hatch, Emma
an der. Many Rickert, Tllle Snyder Win
Smoyer Emma ISo.,er, Urban Graver.

No. 2 V. A. Hawk teacher Harvey
Smojer, Annie Graver, Clinton Graver,
Et a Fr.nncr, Chester Seltzer and Addle
Uuck,

No. 3. Miss Gertlu Horn, teacher, Ar
thur Maitz, Lola Heller, Eddie Beever,
Lizzie Rlioads, Willie Beever, Tlllle Beever,
Chas. Hebner Tlllle Ruff, Albert Rex
Mamie Uartmac, El ward Rex, Delia Hill
Frank Hill, Flossie Kromer, Willie Graver,
Kuiina Hebner, Uowaid Krcsgo Henrlett
Graver.

For the numDer of pupils enrolled, th
attendance Is good, It might bo belter.
however. It is to the Interest of the
parents, as well as the children, that the
latter should atlecd school every day,
Therefore wc hops they will Interest them
selves more deeply than ever before, In tho
progress of their children, nnd
wltu the teachers in all matters that per
tain to tbe advancetueiiTaud benefit of Iho
(chools. We heartily invite them to come
and visit us. Their presence, atone, would
he an encouragement,- - Come and see u

W. E. SMITH.
PmscirAt,

Eoyal Aroatmm.

At x regular meeting oi Lehlghton Conn
1 ,No, 370, Royal Anunum, the following

officers wert lecteC or, tbe ensuing year
Regent Luas. A, Carding.
Vice Regent Richard Koons.
Orator Milton H. Hunllcker.
raH Regent Goo. W..DIahl,
Secretary H. J. Bretney.
Collector Wni. P. Long.
Treasurer IP. W. Bowman.
Chaplain Elmer E. Belli.
Goldo--- T. Koch.
Bardon-Fra- nk P. Dlshl.
Sentry Daniel Kroch,
Trustees Wm. H. Jfonti, Juo. a.

W. A. Derhamer.
Representative to Grand Council -- Geo.

Y. Diehl,
Alternate Rep. to Grand Council W. A.

Derhamer,
This Council was organized August 15

1879 and now numbers 49 members.

Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

throwinx ashes or rubbish In the streets or
alleys under penality of 5.00 fine for each
and every offence.

By order of Council
Mablok Reicuaiid, IlurgUM

bo Delinquent Taxpayers.
Tou are hereby notified that all taxes un-

paid after January 8 1889, will be liable to
an addition ot 6 per cent on tbe amount due,

Wm. Scuaocl, Tax Colloctor.
O diets: Flyo doors Sonth of .V, E. church.

Due. 39, ISSMir.

K O K InstalUtlen.
On Monday awning, Ions: before the

apnolutud hour for tho coiumuiiccment of
that tfullery and audi-- ' Frith KoUs frtm Labor's Drift that will Bquibhts tt Losal Import Ficfcd up ani

ti
ll'olssporl, i.y

M.

up

up

Valley had assembled to do honor to tbo fnclory.
Knights of tliu C olden Knglo, whoso noblo
principles of charltv and ttood fellowship
cluster around and above each Castlo with
a halo of brightness. At n few minutes
before olghc o'clock Carbon Castle, headed
by the Arloti Comet Band,' inarclml in
ordor from lliclr hall lo tho Opera House,
died in couples down tho aislo.-in- part
first of the programme commenced by tho
Inglng of the opening (.tie, followed by

prayer by High Priest, J. M. Uaumati.
At this point tlio presiding officers vacated
their scats for the Grand Officer of the
Castlo who were lo itiilal, Gland Sir
Herald, V. Morthimer, Jr., advancing
to the Grand Noble Chlof propounded tho
usual questions, which being answered In the

(Urinative, hu retired nnd bought forward
tho new ofllccts for Installation. This im- -

prcsslye ceremony bolng completed they
look their Mats In order and tbe Grand
Officers: D. (5. C, D. Gray Lowls, II. R.
Kreldler, It, V. --Vorthliucr, Jr., Dr. W.
Kutz, Dildlue Snyder, n. A. Buck, I. S.
Koch, Dr. C T. Horn, advanced I o the
front of the stage and at tho completion of
the closing ode performed a of
evolution with tho sword. The Giaud
officers wcredretscd In tho rich Commanriry
Trimmings and attracted much attention,
and won tho admiration of all by their
magnificent beating and Knightly

Part second opened with a choice must
cal selection by Arlon Cornet .Band and
continued with a beautiful duet by the
Williams family of Slatlngton. Words of

wcetosi mclodf llllod the air Willi entranc
ing strains nnd won for tha singers a well
deserved applniiso that shook the ball to its
centre. Miss Mary Dreibelbles followed

lib a recitation, whlclrtdio 'delivered in a
creditable manner, Katie Durllng, the
people's little favorite, made her appear- -

uice on tho stage at this junction aud In
ber usual piquant manner won tho hearts
of the audience anew bv tbo characteristic

Inglng of "I It so nice, dsn't yon?"
Mlsa Maud Whcatlov followed, with a
recitation which delivered In henuffnl eljle
and grace, won for tlm lltllolady a deserved
applauso "Sailing on tho Lake," by tbo
iVIlliams family, was followed by a speech

from Jimmy Butler, or L. A. Werner In
disguise, which was very well rendered.
The musical selection by theiualuquartctte.

A. Harding, C. A. Buck, IP. Smith,
W. R. Kcnnol and Dr. Horn wero well re-- .
celved, while John E. Hummel pcored a
wonderful hit as a musical progLly In bis
performance on tho mouth nccotdcon.
Messrs J. M. Kehrlg and Griff Jfnntz were
encored at the fiulsh of a bango duct, while
Bert Durllng's "Old Mother Hubbard"
was well received. Tlio closing address by
'rof. F. J. Stetlcr wal short, portinent and

to the point, in custom with that gentlo-man- 's

record as a spicy, Interesting and In
flictive speaker. A vocal selection by

tho Williams family and a musical selctton
by the Band closed theeycnlng'a exercises
for an audience well pleased nnd satisfied In
every respect with the committee II. R.
Kreldler, Daniel Balzor, II. V. Morthimer,
Jr., I. S. Koch and C. W. Bower.

Tho pianist for tho ovcnlug, Mrs. C. IP.
Bower, disposed of her duties as only a
skilled musician can. Grace and finish,
combined with a natural ability and practi
cal experience gave to nil Jfrs..C.
W. Bower's instrumental selections.

Another Sad Death,

James Rchrlg, a son of William and
Amelia aged twenty years, employ
ed as first brakeman on fast freight 441,
met with a painful and fatal accident near
the Rolling Mill, Ailentown, on Wednes-
day morning nt one o'clock. The train bad
slowed uo either to let off or on a railroad
emplote, and In starling out a coup
ling was broken. Rchrlg jumped from the
cars to mako tho coupling and It is sup
posed that in running along tbo tracks be
was struck by a pasMnfj train and thrown
under the wheels of the freight rate. He
was not missed by tha train hands until
they reachod Rockdale. During this .lime
his body was discovered and tnknu to the
Allcntown where he soon died. He
leaves a wife and baby boy, hind parents,
brotkers and sisters to inouni his untimely
and painful death.

The funeral obsaqules tt ill take placo at
the Lutheran church on Saturday afternoon
at one o'clock. The Jr. O U. A. if., of
which bo was a members will participate In
a body.

large

scitcs

think

charm

again

dopot

Farmers' Institute at Slatisgtou.
A farmers' Institute and gwier.il farmers

convention will bo held in Armory Hall,
alatlngton, on Friday and Saturday, Fcbrtt
ary 24, 18S0. An extensive programme,
consisting of essays on foplcf directly of
interest aud Importance to agriculturists
and others, has bcmi carefully arranged for
tho occasion and will no doubt prove of
bcnoflt to farmers. Our agricultural
friends should turn out rn matnc on the
above dates and encourago by their pre
scuce tho leader In this Inst iiiuc tor farmers.
Admission fren. For further particular
addrets W. M. Benningr. Walntitport,
Pa.

The State Teachers' Association.
Tho Executive Committee of tha Pt-u-

sylvauta f ialc Teachers' Association, com-

posed of Superintendents D, S. Keith, T.
A. Snyder, Z. X. Snyder. J. H, Mlnchener
and IP. G. Brumbaugh, met at Harrlsburg
Saturday and fixed Jult 9, 10 and 11, 1&S0,

for the meeting of tho association at Al
tootia. A programme embracing addresses
by tha leading educators of tho country will
be announcod. Hon. E. E. nigbee, Super
intendent of public Instruction, Is chair,

I man of the association.

j Look, Act and Eave Money.

ion can save your day's wages and car
firo if you buy vour suits and overcoats
for men and but i, plush coats and new-

markets for ladlis, at Sondhelm's O. P. S.
t;. uall, ilaocb Chunk. Trices on oar
Urge stock of goods btvo been marked
down from 10 to 25 per cent below wt

Public 8st Register.
On January 28, on tbapramlst In .Ma-

honing township, Amardus Nicholas will
sail at publlo sal a varlatv of vaiutbl per-

sonal property.

A Crest Surprise.
Is In stow for all who use Kemp's Bal-

sam for tbo Treat and Lnsgs, tbe great
guaranteed remedy.' Would you believe
tbat It is on Its merits and that any druggist
Is authorized by tbe proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a sample
bottle free? It never falls to cure acute or
chronio coughs. All druggists sell Kemp's
Btlieui Large BettUs CO cvnts and en
dollar.,

I LABOR'S BUSY HIVE.! MAUCH CHUNK NEWS,"

Retrenchment is the .ralch-wor- k of tbe
Lehigh Vnlloy now. All work not alwolute-l-y

necessary has been abandoned until
spring and consequently many employee
ore being laid ofTa few months.

Thcie is such a rush of freight upon all
the loads just nt present that it is nlmott
iliisllile to move tho cars fast enough to
rope wiUi it and the cars shops can not build
new tax quick enouth to supply 1 ne demand
for them,

Another engine has been completed for
tho Perth Amkiy yards nt Ilazletoii shoiwi.

It is a six wheeler, palntud black with gold
paiulod lettering, figuring and striping. It
will bo shipped away next week. The nam
is"Obcron,"'No. 473.

Rending capalisls are talking of building
n gravity railioad eight nillca long, around
Mount Pcnn, overlooking the city. About
half of Iho money necscd has boen subrcrib-ed- .

The railroad is Intended as a rival to
thoRwhchback at ?Iauch Chunk.

The P. A It. company i about equip
ping the flat cars uccd by the material or
"grayel" trains with air brakes. The haud
brakes interfere with the unloading of the
cars. About lo cut formerly used In the
oil trade are to be utillrcd for Iho purpoo,
the tanks have been taken on.

The new Lehigh Valley engine, No.
1G3,"H. S, Drinker," built at the Woathler- -
ly shops, has been put on the road. This
engine will bs used to draw hoavy passenger
trains on the Lehigh Division between
Eastna and Mauch Chunk, and is adapted
especially for making hotter running time.
In this respect tho engine will bo superior
to all other on Ihe road.

Owing lo the largo number of P. & R.
pnsfcngcr earn requiring repairs, orders
were given at tlio car shops in Reading to
put all hands in that department nn 10
Iioiim. Tho men employed in the paint nnd
tin ebons are 10 hours. His
Hinted that there arc at least 72 passenger
carsrcquirlng more or less repairs and in
order to havo them ready for tho usual
summer traffic it will keep the men busy.
Abcnt 175 mcu are employed in the p!-cng-

departme nt.
A rumor got among tho (niploytwol

tho Philadelphia and Reading riud Jersey
Central Railroaders a fetv days ago that an
order had been issued hv their iepcctivcs
companies requiring them to slmvo their
beards where any wore worn and to wear
mustaches neatly waxed and appropriately
trimmed. The iiouality for a nouobservauc- -

ed of this order was n loss of their positions.
t once there was n of indignatiou

and there was talk of committees, ctrikes,
ruin and rovolntion. Matters began to look
scrinm whon the general pntsengcr agent of
tho New Jersey Central donjod the truth of
the rumor.

Lower Towamenilng Items.

L. V. Kern is engaged In palntlug and
papering Griffith DcLong's dwelling
house.

Mrs. Josiab Slraup had a party on
New Year's day to makH a new roof on ber
dwelling bouse.

Henry DcLoug U the happy fellow of
this place, owing to a Ultlo girl that mtde
Us appearance at his homo.

As far as we could Ascertain there
wero four proposals fi'cd for mall route
between Bowanstown and Now RInczold.

Rumor has It that Jacob BIoso will be
a candidate at the spring election for super
visor; he no doubt will bo tbo right 'person
tor that position.

Tho C. R. It. of N. J Intend to build
bridge across tlio Lehigh at AllentoHn.

The contract was awarded to a firm of
Hazollon, who havo commence to quarry
stones for tbe samoatBowmanstown. They
wish to engage about 70 men, stone cutters
and laborers.

Tho dedication of the Evangelical
church near Lehigh Gap, look place on the
30th ot Dec, 1868. Tho collections during
tho day aud evening amounted to over
four hundred dollars, which with the
amonnt raised by subscription, was suffi
cient to pay all costs and expenses to
remodel the church which cost ovi'r a
thousand dollars. Well done!

Washington Camp No. 29, P. O. S. of
A., of Bowmanstown elected the following
offices to serve ensuing term, commencing
Jan. lit. 1880.

Past Priest. R. E. Ash.
President. T. J. Westsp.
V. President. Wra. Walp.
M of F,-f- C E. H. Beltz.
Recording Sec. O. O. Blose.
Asst-R- . Sec.-- C. F. Balllct.
Flue. Sec Fulton Blose.
Treasurer, n. JI. Maldounatd.
Conductor. Rogor Brown.
Inside Guard. James Hagcnbncb.
Onteldo G. Jcromo Hoffman.
ChapUIu. Daniel F. Romig.
Right Sentinol. Victor E. Brown.
Left 3. Joslah Bcldclman.
Trustee. R. F. Zullnor.
Tim above were installed by District

Piest. R. W. RInker, of Camp 117, on the
2nd, day of January 18S9. CoNnriF.scn,

Ths storm Fiend.
A cyclone from Ilia West swept oyer tbe

Stato Wednesday, causing tho loss of many
II res and Inflicting Incalulable damago to
property. Pittsburg nnd Reading suffered
the most. In the formercitv a fonr-stor- y

building on Diamond Street, near Wood, In
course of erection was blown down, the
walls falling upon other buildings. Eight
or ten persons wero killed and forty or forty-fiv- e

injured. In Reading the ej clone blew
down the Reading silk mill Qiid the Phila-
delphia and Read ip g Railroad paint shops,
which also cangbt on fire from an explosion
of gasoline. It is thought that at lent sixty
people were killed In Reading and fully 100

Injured.
The storm possessed every feature of a

tornado. The signal service officer said tbe
storm came from the Southwest. It made
Its appearance In Texas on Monday, reach,
ing Arkaiiias on Tuesday, and struck Chi-

cago at elsht o'clock on Wednesday morn-

ing. The iiorm then swerved In a direct
Hue for Piitsbura, which, however, es
caped the gieitH't severity, as the track of
Its force lay Nonhet of that cits Just,
before tbe storm struck Pittsiurg the bar-- 1

omster recorded 29.08, tbe lowejt point
reached here since tho establishment of the
signal service In Philadelphia.

Lilt of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in tbe Lehigh-ton,Pa- .,

Fost-Offlc- i for tha wek ending
Jan. S, 1&S0.

Focbt, John ; H illmaa, G. S.
Kiiapp.JnDn I Kobenold. Albert

rorlgn l lossvs, Mike
Persons calling for any of tbo

lettars wll plessa asy "advertised."
Tims P. Smith, P. it

Put Togst&H for Cetmty Ecr.are.
-- Thy ".earil! fill- the bo ly ( f M J lift

I'.l'li, r, the tniuei lost In tin' Nc
mines, lias been discontinued.

The newly elected and appointed
assoclalo Judges, Charles Scidel and Win.
Stroh, served for tbe first time at the term
of License court this week.

Tho meeting of tho Lyceum tu Dolon'a
building on Sunday evening was an In-

teresting occasion. The programme con-

sisted of recitations, singing c.
Sheriff Lovan, of Frankllng, moyed to

town this week, and is low nicely estab-
lished In tho county pilson. He has nlno
prisoners to tftlto care of at this time.

Wo note by a programme bofore us of
tbe Farmers' Institute to bo hold at Slatlng-
ton naxt month, that Attorney Fred. Ber-tolet- to

wl'l read mi essay on "Anthracite
Coal."

Ills always a pleasure for us to icfor
our readci to tho advertisement of Rex's
Bou Marchc, because they are live mer-

chants nnd offer wonderful bargains In dry
goods, 4C.

County Auditors Paul Wagner, A. It.
Pelera and R, B. Beliru, with the assis-

tance of Brother Rinfccr, of tbe ITeratd,
aro working out the document known ns
the County Statement.

The supoenas lu the Mud Run ciscs
ar mado returnable to Court on next
Wednesday. It Is not likely, however,
that the cases will come up before Thurs-
day morning. Only one caso wilt bo tried
at this term of oqurt it Is thought, the
other six cases will be tried at a special
term sometime In March or February.

-- George Ktlnc, a liveryman of Summit
Hill, had Jonas Snyder and Moses Huntz
ef the same place, arrested this week, and
taken before Squire Boyle on Wednesday.
Jonas Snyder hired a tarn of Kllno to drive

specified dlstauce; he droye further liow-ove- r,

with fatal results to the horso for It
died soon after be returned it to the stable.
Kline represented by Fisher, whlln Bui to-

letto protected tha ilefen.dauta Intorosis,
The extreme penalty In the casa Is $100
fine and tin days Imprisonment.

Wahnptah Castlo Installed ths follow-In- g

oflllcers on Friday evening: Tast Chief,
H. J. Warncke; noble Cblof, A. n. Buck:
Vice Chief, John Freundt; High Priest, W.
E. Bevan; Master of records, IT. S. G.
Tobias; Keeper of exchequer, CbaJlos
Warncke; Clerk of exchequer, A. S. Brad-

ley; Sir Herald, John Sphuu; Venerable
Hermit, John Coskey; Worthy Bard, K. E.
Reluert; Worthy Chamberlain, John Witt;
Ensign, Jouas Warncke; Esq., Fred

Uuard, Max Wlsle;2nd Ottrad.
Henry Miller.

At a low estimate tbe sugar consumed
within our horders costs our people 615,- -

000,000 each year. Can we raise this
costly producf, at a profit, within our own
borders ? Recent experiments conducted
at Fort Scott, in the Sfalo of Kansas,
would seem to Indicate that it cau ba done
by the cultivation and treatment ot what I

known as tbe sorglv.un plant. This is
cereal plant, the seed of which In Its chemi-
cal constituents, very closely resemble our
Indian corn. After tbe seed Is harvested,
the cane is treated for sugar and the rest-du- ra

can be utilized in tbo manufacture of
paper, and Is said lo mako a fapcr pulp
second only to linen rags. Our sister
States of Kansas and Nc-- Jersey baye
stimulated Ihe cultivation of eatghum also.

In tho rural districts, of Berks and
neighboring counties, last Friday, the
strange sigbt of farmers plowing and pre
paring tbe ground for their spring soTtiug
was witnessed. This Is unprecedented In

the history of that county. Tbo oldest In
habitants remember nothing likv It.

On Tuesday noon a firs consumed a
liable belonging to Ellas Lentz, at Allcn-
town, as well as three cows. It Is believed
two boys set fire to it, as thny were seen
there shortly before vf'th a lantern. The
loss is about $000.

Some fool or icoundral shot a bullet
through the window of the school at Con- -
ahohockeu a few days ago, which passed
oyer the sholder of the teacher and lodged
In tho blackboard.

Dr. J. II, Nre, tb oldest dentist or
Hazlelou, Pa., killed lib wife, and then
committed suicide by placing the mnzzlc
of a revolver ot tils temple and sending
bnllet through his brain on the morning of
the 7th lust. The death of both was In-

stantaneous. Tbe deed was evidently pre
meditated by the doctor and his wife. The
lat cr was an Invalid for a number of
years nnd suffered conslderaby from an In-

curable disease, Tho doctor had a large
practice, and all the money he made was
spent In attempts lo ohtaln relief for bis
wife. Tbe affection of tbe couple was
strong and nothing was sprred by the bus
band to add to their comfort of the wife,
Nn children blessed their union.

A Sensible Mtu
Would US9 Kemp's Baleam for the Throat
and Lungs. It is curing more conghs,
colds, asthma, Bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung tronbles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorized
any druggist tojstvo you o, sample Bottle
Free to convince you of the merit of this
great remedy. Large bottles 50c and $1.

Tho n conies of those ttlio sutler (rem severe
salt rheum are indescribable. The cleansing,
healing, purifying Inftnenoes ot Hood's Sarsa-porll-

aro unequalled by any other medicine.

"I take pleasure In lecoramendlng Hood's
SarsaparlUs, for It has done wonders forme.
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting mo

over nearly my entire body. Only those who
have suffered from this disease In Its worst
form can ltnaflno the extent of my affliction.
I tried many medicines, but fallcdjo receive
benefit nntlt t took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Then the disease to subside, the

Agonizing Itoh and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
tha disease. My blood eeeins to be thor-
oughly purified, and my general health Is

greatly benefited." Lyman Allrn, Sexton
N. E. Church, North Chicago, III.

'My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed, lie took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and is entirely cured." J- B. staw-to-

Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From IOB to I3S
" I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

tor tin ee years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Ilood's
SarsaparlUs. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum i my weight has Increased from 103 lbs.
to isa." Mbs. Alice Sstrrn, Stamford, Cono.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any Wood

disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It hasciired
many others. nd will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8oldbyallilniR8litt. SlllltforfJ. rrepercdoalr
byC I HOOD CO.. Apothecaries. Lowdl, Mm.

IOO Dobgs Ono Dollar

t aitaci iiniKMnw war
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caIiIt eta if en tn.

TAKE THE HINT.
Whene'er nn anxiru Rroup U scon
Around sonic monthly mapazino
Or paper that is daily 'whirled
To every quarter of 'tho world,
And merry peals of Ijughtcr risa
As tliis ctr that ;iltrarts the cvc,
The smiling crowd, you may depend,
Above some illustrations bend
That advertise the strength and scope
And purity of lvouv Sott.

out.

But while they smile or praise bestow
wander ideas flow,

The fact should still he kept in" inind
That people of the knowing kind
Will liccrl the hints or laid-I-

thu9 displayed.
And let iv prccmua fly
Until tbe lvouv So,f they try.
And prove on garments coae and finei
The truth of every skctclt'.tnd line.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many wtvla soaps, each represented lo be "just as good as the 'Ivory' j"

thoy AftE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack Ilia peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Torn-righ- t ISSfi, b? Troeti-- r ,5. Ramble.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON,
'

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES. "

NEW LOT OF

Men's and Boy's Overcoalis.--
BIG PILES OF

Men's and Boy's Overcoats.
ABOUT OUR BOOTS & SHOES:

Remember all Boots hud Shoes wc sell to you nnd say t)y
aro no paper soles or paper counters must ba as wo rep-
resent tliem to bo. if not, bring bank nnd wo will ttTm
your money.

THREE HUNDRED PAIR.

Men's Rubber BooteV
SIX HUNDRED

Men's Scotch Gaps. "

Please' examine our goods before making purchases elsvrnfelv;

Mehrkam & Son5

WILL SAVE YOU DOLLARS!

An Extraordinary Exhibit
"Pall rW,mvnfltc T Sntin-line- d throughout.

und The best value ever offered.

Men's Fall Suits, aw 8.o,
I $12. Very nobby,

nrf
and

low m price.
Boy's long Pant's SuitsSi., $'5.50, $(.75 and $8 00.

Boy's Short Pants' Suit .$1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.60, 8.00, 3.MH.
4.00 and 5.00.
Boys Kilt Suits 2 to 5 years, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, J3.50, 4.00 anu&

JJVy h KJ Vei COrltb 4.00, s.OO and on up. "
450 Mens' Heavv' Overcoats, from 84 to 44 breast meamtm,

3.75 ; worth 6.0,0.
lu FALL SUITS and OVERCOATS t masiir, wo llrct to onr

Scotch Cheviot in roanv nt $10., 12., $15 nnd nn ni. Surprising for valtw 4
clinmcter.

Our I'ANTALOOX Department rontiiln over :500 patterns, l'or tyl',
qunlily nndnrico they cannot be

Oor FURNISHINO Derailment filled with new nnd ktwMmtbla jooJ- -f
fcuit jickot, jcrwiTB, underwear, hosiery, glove, neeckwear, Ac. Oor fl.OO line itr
hilt, for fit, cwilty and priro cannot le mntehnl. Try one-n- n til, n ale.

Koch k Shankweiler,
Hotel Allon Buildltifr, Centre Square,

whence

lessons
rhvmcj

moments

solid
them

$18. $20.
$10.00

$4.,

attention SjaUt
rattirn,

ilifl'urcnt
excelled.

GENTS

Grand Remnant Sale!
In view of au accumulation ol Ttcmnantst and following out

our rigid policy of clearing out stock in order to keep frc6h taing
on our counters, nnd try if possible to parry no goods from one
seuscn to another, we will offer for pale n very large lot of Jfem
nantB nt prices that will make them go quick. Remnant ot

Henriettas,
Ladies' Casimers,

Serges,
Broad Cloths,

Tricots,
Cashmeres,

Cheap Dress Goods,
Shirtings,
Ginghams, .

Also a lot of Dress Gootln awl
vrdurcrl prices tr eltiw

iC. A. REX & BliO,
.. Opposite American Hotel,
MAUCH CHUNK, Pnna.

And

; extremely

ALLENTOWH- -

Calicoes,
Underwear,
. Muslins,
Tickings,
Buttons,

Trimmings,
Hoods,

Ribbons,
Hosiery, f; .

Tricots in the piere tttrxtj


